Stenotrophomonas maltophilia is a Gram-negative bacterium that is emerging as a multidrug-resistant global opportunistic pathogen. Here, we describe the genome of the T7-like S. maltophilia podophage Ponderosa, with 54 predicted protein-coding genes and a 493-bp terminal repeat.
were assigned functions. Ponderosa is most closely related to Xylella phage Paz (GenBank accession number KF626666), with 54.33% nucleotide identity and 37 shared proteins; both are T7-like in their genome size and organization. Ponderosa was predicted by PhageTerm (21) to have a 493-bp direct terminal repeat, and the genomes was re-opened according to synteny with that of phage T7 (GenBank accession number NC_001604).
The genomic organization in Ponderosa is also similar to Pseudomonas phage phiKMV (GenBank accession number NC_005045), another T7-like virus. The major structural genes annotated include four tail fibers (NCBI accession numbers QEG09761 to QEG09764).
Data availability. The genome sequence and associated data for phage Ponderosa have been deposited in GenBank under the accession number MK903280, BioProject accession number PRJNA222858, SRA accession number SRR8893604, and BioSample accession number SAMN11414489.
